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echanic Artsanj C'ltoi Manufar-lurln- c;

a combliiatton of tneory

and practice, ol study and manual
iralniaf. Tulli in $20 a year

total expense. Including clo litnif
anJ BoarJ, $125. I'lilfty teachers,
3o2 students. Next session begins
Septemlier 4tb.

Fur Catalogue aJJrcss OE). T.

WINSI0N, PrestJenl
, N. C. coixiitin

Airicnlturc una Mechanic Arts,

KalHtftl. N. t:.

in his life.
Co.

-

"The feller thet stirs U; the
fires o' anger gen'rally gits his
own ti tigers burnt."

.Ton W Sossaman vs. Juo. R

HH'IU.!I HS ' 5" :t

;,! u,(.;''!f Imx fvUr-- .Mid hl't"

,r t in l"i I'm I 'ulrtm. ''lonlitU nn.i KIU'f fir t it hhr,
if M'tliril lil.OUO V9liiHiIM)tls. l)

ill tmi!itrt.
CHICHBFT.VR OHNMlCAt, CO.

I HiO ITIikdlMun 1'IIIfc.A,,

ltuffulo Dank Fmlii

Terms of sale one third casn, Chickens
one third in six months, interest (jorn
from date, and one third twelve Kggs
mouths, interest from date. Lard

Title reserved till all purchase Hour (N. C.)
money is paid. Meal '

John A. Baunhaudt, Oats
Commissioner. TtHow.,. . -

75
15
10

$2 00
70
50

7

Cruse.
These cases will come up inTho Niagara Bank, of Buffalo, "A trreat man's always ready

to make excuses fer them thetthe order in which they arehas failed aud gone into the care
aiu't so great,"

written.f the Superintendent of banks.


